Come join us for a fun day of exhibition soccer as some of the best teams in the Pacific Northwest square off to entertain you and your family!

Entertainment includes:
- World class soccer games
- Car Show – Free!
  - hosted by the Peninsula College Auto Shop & Wilder Auto
- Kids’ Zone – Free!
  - sponsored by the Peninsula Boys & Girls Club
- Food Vendors

GAME TIMES
9:00am    Saint Martin’s vs. Peninsula (Men)
10:50am   Saint Martin’s vs. Peninsula (Women)
12:40pm   Saint Martin’s vs. Kitsap Pumas (Men)
2:00pm    Victoria Highlanders vs. University of Washington (Men)
3:50pm    Kitsap Pumas vs. Seattle University (Men)
5:00pm    Peninsula vs. Kitsap Pumas (Men)
6:00pm    Seattle University vs. Victoria Highlanders (Men)

ADMISSION PRICES*
8 years old and younger =  Free
9 – 15 years old =        $5
16 years and up =         $10
Family of 4 or more =    $30

*The price of admission includes: In /Out privileges throughout the day. Please no outside food or beverages.

A Special Thanks To Our Sponsors:
*Windermere Realty       *State Farm Insurance       *Peninsula Boys & Girls Club       *High Energy Metals
*Gastro Pub              *Togas                               *Olympic Medical Physicians         *Wilder Auto
*Pepsi – Peninsula Bottling Co.   *7 Cedars Casino   *Therapeutic Associates